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Introduction:

phpChart Lite Joomla Extension is developed and tested on Joomla version 2.5 and above.  The extension is Free. 
Becauses it is based on phpChart Lite, it has the same limitation as what is on phpChart Lite, which only a SINGLE 
chart can be displayed on a page. 

To lift the limitation, replace the file content with the phpChart full version. Please acquire the full version from 
http://phpchart.net/downloads/. Thanks for supporting phpChart! 

System Requirements:

The installation requires Joomla CMS has already been installed prior to installing phpChart Lite Joomla Extension.  
Please take a few minutes and read the simply instruction to install phpChart Joomla Extension. 

Download file and modify conf.php

1. Download phpChart Lite Joomla Extension from http://phpchart.net/downloads/ extract the 
phpChart_Lite_Joomla.zip file to your local file system. 
 

2. In conf.php, set SCRIPTPATH value to the path to the Joomla modules folder. For example, below 
reflects SCRIPTPATH value when Joomla is installed in joomla257 folder in web root.

define('SCRIPTPATH','/joomla257/modules/mod_phpchart/');

Install extension 

Once SCRIPTPATH has been set, it’s time to install the extension.

1. In Administration Page, click “Extension Manager”.
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2. Then in “Install from Directory text box” section, type in the folder name in which phpChart Lite extension 
is saved. Then click “Install”.

3. The extension should be installed successfully. Now, we need to configure the extension.  Click on 

Extensions -> Module Manager, and find the phpChart (Status should show a green checkmark , or you 
must activate the plugin by clicking on the symbol first).



4. In Module Manager: Module mod_phpchart, configure where in the page the charts will be displayed, 
and who can see the charts. This step is very important or you will not see any chart even the extension 
was installed successful. 



5. Finally, visit the page to view our chart!

One Last Note:

The phpChart Lite extension is a Joomla Module, thus you must implement phpChart directly through script after 
it’s installed. An example script, mod_phpchart/tmpl/default.php, is included to demonstrate how to 
implement phpChart. It is slightly different from online example http://phpchart.net/examples/ due to the Joomla 
framework. 

Still got questions? Please visit https://phpchart.uservoice.com/ and send us a message. 
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